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of tht
ministers, by l.u Ping Han, now commanding the troops In Pekln. He ordered the Pao Ting massacre.
"QOODNOW."
(Signed,)

ALLiyi!
Delay in Advance Cre-

AIM

the Conger dispatch. It I signed Coaler, dated July 17. It I precisely the
am a the message received at ttte
sunte department, with Several Words
prefixed, which cams In an unintelligible form to the Chinese legation her.
The dispatch In complete form say
that the member of ths American legs tlon have been besieged a month to
the British legation. Fowler ha ao
doubt of the genuineness of the dispatch.

Ministers all Well.
Che Foo, Aug. I. Just reoelvaj a. telegram from the governor of Whan Tung,
requesting tits to tmnstnH to you the
following:
"Have just received a telegram, doted
July lo, from tha tsunsT 11 ysmeti. stating that the various minister, the German lesjathm and ot tiers (foreigners) all Thousands
of
Christians
well; rwrt In distress).
Provisions repeatedly sent. Relations most friendly.
Slain in China.
Now oonferrlng asi to proper measures
to protect various ministers to Tien Tain
for temmry shelter, which conferChinese Said to b Holding For
ence will soon be ended.
"POWLKlt."

City Reported Drenched with Blood.

ates Sharp Criticism.
Result of the North Carolina
Election,
Seven Hundred and Fifty Boers

1

27th for urging the preservation

Sur-

eigners at Hostages.

Wants to Delay.
Washington, Aug. I. Consul General
Uoodnow has cabled Secretary Hay
fORLST FIRES IN CALIFORNIA.
HORRIBLE OUTRAGES BY CHINESE.
that he deHvered to U Hung Chang
Secretary Hay's answer ito the former's
ngrpitinn that the attack on Pekln be
Tien Tsln, July 2.., via Hhunghal, Aug. deferred In consideration of the open
Ohs Koo, July 2t, via Mwnghal, Aug
1.
2
Copyright by the Aamiciated Press ) ing or rree communication witn toe
1W0, by ths Aaeoolatud
n
Pending the urdi-- to advance for the
ministers. 1,1 made no positive t'rews.) The hitesH reports from Pekln,
relief of IVkin, evi'Ms In the Chlneio comment unon the reolv. but Immedi brougttt by disaffected otTlcei-- of the
re seemingly tut slightly re- ately begin suggestions looking to fur Clilnewe artny. who lft Pekln on July
capital
garded. High nfflcer
are entertaining ther negotiation on the same point.
13, any anarchy reigned
In 1'ekln for
nightly at elulxirata dinners with milimonth and the street ran with blood,
tary ban. In playing owru aim. The forllurrs Riirreniler.
the Chines fighting among themselves.
eign renldj-nt'i- i
and frienda of the
Cape Tuwn, Aug. 3. Jyleberg's
Jung Ivu, comma
nf the
In 1'ekln, who came to Tien Tain
atitnckod General Smith Dorrien Chinccw tones, ami Prince lulling esex1,
news
or
to aHxnnpany the
to await
near ttchefstroom on August
but poused the osuse of the foreigners and
pedition are Intenwly dismuiwlled with was easily repulsed. Den. Ian Hamil- einlevvorwl with part of ths army to
th operations of the power. They ac- ton has gone to Itusterrtierg to tiring expel the Uoxers. later, with a macuse the army of Indifference and of away
gurrlson. Seven jority uf tiha tmpsrhU tnxitis, tmdsr
magnifying the dittlcultiea to be en- hundred and fifty additional Boers
n
leadexa, Prince Tuwn and
countered In reaching fVkin. President have surrendered to Oeneral Hunter,
CJenerai Tung Fuh 8laa, were vknor-louTenny, of Tien Tain university, who
Jung
Lu
and Prim's Coring, with
WHrHK I'l.OT WA FOHMKII.
Voluntewed to guide the army to Pekin,
tl.elr followers, wars prlsomrns tn tneli
said
IIooiii here I'l.it to Kill King Humbert ysmvns when tha oearsrs of thss
"This business Is not progressing In
left Pekln.
was Hatched.
accordance with the
PrliK Tuan and Oensral Tung Fuh
New York, Aug. 3 Detectives hart
Twenty thousand soldiers are
In which It is claimed Blun aippear to control ths governmMmt.
laying here while women and children foundplottheto room King
Humbert was avcwdlnsT to ths orTlcers, and Issue
kill
of their own race are starving and the
It is In West Hoboken, N. J., edicts, printed In 'the Uasvtts, exhortawaiting massacre eighty miles away. formed.
ing the Chinee
forslgnsra and
ktU
Military and navtil olllrers are waiting a resort for anarchists in the heart of native Christians.to Thaall
soldiers hold all
Italian settlement.
time In bickering over potty politics, theDetectives
say they have learned Ihe strvrtts wlthlii a mtls of ths legH
which la a sorry spectacle. It will be a
socialists who attended the meet- tloim. Ths foreign troops, when tKe
dark blot on the reputation of every from
left Pekln, had burned and abanthat less than four months ago two
commanding officer here If the white ing
Italians, mun and woman, arrived at doned the Chenmsn gats. Ttvslr ammupeople are
lowed to perish without a
Important
nition
conference
Hoboken and an
eared to bs falling, their
desperate effort to suve them."
quick fliinsT guns I Having been silenced
was held In this room.
President Tenny and uthoin arqtinln-teit is lewrned that the aesasin, lire sol, some days before July 1G, and rhey wsre
with the conditions think there was
a member of the "International using rlllew only when hard pised. The
wire sutllclent troops here to uh for- group" of anarchists.
to Bread's ollkers said every foreign bullet killed
ward and pursue the Chinese after the leaving this country, Prior
he was tendered a Chinaman.
ii of the naitlve city of Tien Tsln.
by the anarchists of this
a
Keports state tlMM
Amerkwi and
al liorword, of the Hr.tish city.bamiueit
Klght persons were present, inand other high oinrs, tnke an cluding one woman, believed to be the English trvova defeated Ueneral Ma In
a night attack on July 10. Iteports from
ilc view of the conditions In PeChinese sources are to (tie effect that all
king they think the legations woman arrested In Italy, Teresa
the legation for
wr killed. The
d out. On the surface the best
Chinese caugtit a messengur who was
ng prevails among the officer
Korth Carolina Election.
to leave the legations on July
dlers of the several nations rep-Italelgh, X. C. Aug. 3. Heturns from ttylng
10, with the following message:
here. All are fraternising, but yesterday's election Indhnte that
Any
Foreign Commander: Make
"To
la elected governor by a majority of
t of organization and a supreme
ail haste If you Intend to save us. We
commander hamd4caps progn ss.
between 65.000 and 60.000.
The heat Is (intense. The temperature
succesor can hold out but a few 4ays."
The legislature will elect
from 100 degrees during the week, yes- lo Henator Butler (pop.) will be
s
HKI.Itir KXrfcDITION.
terday rose to 104.
democratic In both houses. The
disregard
An utter
of ell sanitary democrats have at least 33 out of tha M
regulations by the troops Is a serious senators, and ftt out of 110 members nf Allied Arwy Begaa March to Pekla oa
.
July
.
menace to the health of the alllea. The the house.
.
London, Aug. I. The forward movestreets ore full of refuse and an insufment for ths relief of thu foreign
t'orett t'lres.
ferable stench pervades the town.
I .oa Angeles, Aug. 3 Great
at Pekln began Kuuduy, July 2v.
forest
fires continue to burn In the Sierra A message from Tien Tsln, of that date,
Same uf AMuMln,
s,
Paris. Aug. 3. At a meeting of the Mndremountaina. Unless the flames are says thut the advance guard of
occupying the right tUnk, and
cabinet this mmnltig It was aruvoiin.'ed soon checked a Urge area of the San
thux the would lx nsttaxslu of the shah Gabriel forest reserve, Ifi. addition to the Jupuneee pushed to the river withthe fifteen or twenty square'miles al- out oppolthn. The expectation Is vhat
of Persia hus given his name aa
will be laid waste.
the whole allied expeditionary force of
A tiiuti of this name, wholiad be.ii ready devastated,
Martin's camp, near Mount Wash- 20.V0O men began the march by July 21.
watched as an annrvhlstt dlaipan'd
ington, has been cut off from communiHlxteen hundred Americans an.) 1,300
from Paris in lilt."..
cation with the city. The chief danger HrlUsli are
It la pur
point at present Is around Kliiabeth posed to folhiw the liver, using boats to
Kefuie lo llellver ileanir,
WaslIilng'tYm, Aug. 3 The suite de- peak, hack of Mountsville.
cttrry food, ammunition and artillery.
partment intakes tiubllc the following
The telegraph o Hit's at Che Kuo ap
If You Wsnt tw Miki Mossy
telegram recelve.1
Aug. 3. from '
pears to be blocked and newwuapers
job
s
Get
In
you
wsnt to tsve and omclul telegranui are subject to is- ths mint. If
the consul general at Shanghai and the
money Trails at ths Iceberg.
consuj at Che
o:
leflnlte delays.
"Shanghai, Aug. 3. American
Hhanghat correspond ants learn that
left
MOMt TO LOAN,
Chunking yesterday.
I.I told Prem-On diamonds, watches, ee., or any the Russians were defealted tiorUk of
consul
that no messages would good security; also on household goods New Ohwang and a body of 6,000 strong-Ibe delivered to the ministers because stored with mc; atrlcly confidential.
endeavoring to rellevs a force be
the foreigners were advunclng on Pe- Highest oush prices paid for household sieged at Tosh I Chow by 40.000 Chinese
kln. Twvi
members of the goods.
and nitmerous guns.
Four ItusaLan
T. A. WHITTEN,
tsung II yamcn wore
on the
stuauners on the Amur liver are said
111 Quid avenue
to have been sunk or damaged by the
Chinese.
The Chinese military comtnandeia at
Khwnghat have formally notified the
foreign consuls Chat ths enlistnaents
now provedeltig are to provide surge
forces fur the protection of foreigners,
and expressed the 'hope thut they would
not entertain groundless fears rr sus
picions.
As the target practice at the Chinese
forts alarm ths foreigners at Biuuwjrha!
the comnnanders announce tliett It will
be abandoned.
'News agency dispatches, dated Sluuif- hftl, Aug. 2, say that LA Ping hong, formerly governor of Whan Tung, arrived
at Pekln with a large following of
t loops. On the way north he killed two
French priests and many hundreds uf
convents. LI Hung Chang, It Is alleged,
has sent a message to Pekln to keep
1.1 Ping quiet.
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Wo will move into our new
store. Until then we will
sell ('LOCKS, CUT GLASS,

SILVEUWAKE at any old

I O.M1KK

price.
.

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.
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NEW MEXICO'S

LADIES

LEADINO JEWELRY
STORE

Ho ) ou want an ornament
for your parlor table?
Ihtre is no ornament to
cheery and to andsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Cunt to make
rooai for our (til shipment.
It will pay you to come
i and price them as we
have tome bargains.
I

Ha. b.
Phone5-.il-

mcGaffey
.

31

&

co.

West Itailroad Avenue.

DIAMONDS arifolof to b ?er; moon
higher. Buy now gad
money.
Our stork ! beautiful and oouiplete
WATCMBS--

acknowledged
headquarters
fur fine railroad
watches either fur esb or on
meats.
atj
We

kit

pf

SILVER WAKB A Tory eompleto stock
(or wedding or gunlTerssr gifts.
god staple table
Whist prigs

good.
FINE WATCH

REPAIRINO

oca biost

god eu

grating tpeelaltj. Btono setting
beautlfullr done.
HONEST QOODS at bousst Pfloug for
honest psoplo to buy.

H, E. FOX, Albuquertj, N. M
H. E. POX & CO. Wloalow, A.T.

ropT

AMD

AAsarvL

art KHTioji

The Chinese City May
be Destroyed.

Aug. I. The French consul Vengeance of Powers May
general at Shanghai, M. d Beaaur, la
a dispatch dated August t, state that
be Frightful.
many missionaries of different national-hit- s
were massacred In the province of
Shan SI.
Intense feeling Among Europeans
Chlaese Advaaelsg.
New York, Aug. I. A dispatch to the
Againt Li Hung Chang.
Herald from Bhantfhal says:
"Trustworthy lnformsitlon ha reached me that Chinese troops are steadily
MISSION LOSSES 11,500,000.
advancing northward from the Tang
Tse valley, also toward ths south and
may stta-and flank the Buropsan
armle."
Ch roo, July
via Mianghai, Aug.
(Copyrighted, 1W0, by the Associated
( hrlstlass Slaughter.
Press.) PwMIc opinion and the foreign
New York, Aug. 8. A dispatoh to last
press at tn treaty ports are alarmed
Journal and Advertiser from Troltako-eawwax the toasibilHy that the Chinese
Transbaikalia, Hlberla, says;
(uwrsll upon the power to con"Seven American n lesions. rh fmwn would
sent to the cstabhsment of peace
Peklif, with families, have arrived here. wftticasl
inflicting punishment befitting
They escaped from Pekln airt were
the Ctrl nee government's crime. Ofchased aero sthe sant! and mountains ficial,
person enguged In commercial
of the Qoby desert 4(W miles, suffering pursuits and
ths tnlsnionark of all
feaTful tortures.
nations belev that Pekln should be de"The Huesian governor of TranslsU-kall- a stroyed a an object
lesson and If the
setM oilt We Cossacks, who
dynasty Is continued. It should b foroed
south 4U0 miles Into the desert and to establish
capital In socn accesrescue! them. Thousand of Christians, sible city, ths
the .Americans suggesting
they say. have been massacred, and Nanking.
It Is also thought that guarw ill die at the hands of
thousands
antee to prevent excessive armament
tnn Uoxers, tinlesa the powsr send Mr
should b demanded astd China should
relifforomnettts.
be sortipellod, publicly and definitely,
"Chinese troofi have been ordered to to reasnmot
th notion that th foreign
klH U Christian and burn all their
minister
are representaltlves of tribproterty."
utary powers.
There Is a strong demand for soma
IIKATH OK (UMKHAL HWWI.
oausuat punish men t, Ilk the destrucr
of Mrs. J. M. MiMtr Die at tion of th king' tomb.
The
Mia I artless Host,
Ail th foreigner
beheve that the
Mrs. J. II. Moore, wife of the Becond Chinas government ha engineered the
agent,
outbreaks and Is trying to oaH off It
street real estate and Insurance
has received the sad news of the death troop after th downfall of Tien Tsln
Grose,
at
William
f her father. Gen.
and tli receipt of th report that th
power are evudlng armies to China,
New Castle, Ind., on July M.
MHtiy tiki soldiers m New Mexloo and Ths Usrman legation telegram, saying
throughout the southwest, who served that ths bombardment of the legations
under General Oroee, will read with ceased on July 17 supports this theoi-sorrow the following extract from a The foreigner think the minister who
lengthy dispatch to the Indiana polls Buffered, should, if rescued, conduct the
Journal, of July 31, announcing his settlement with the government for the
death:
effect It would have on the populace.
Gen. William Grose died at S o'clock
An Intensely bitter feeling prevails
will
take against
this afternoon. The funeral
Hung Chang. The papers
family
to
the
o'clock
from
place at J:.
call him the most corrupt
Montgomery
In
was
born
He
residence.
onVlaf In China, and express the belief
county. Ohio, December 11. Ull. His that he proposes to save China from th
grandfather, Jacob Orose, was killed In penalty of ber acts by embroiling the
the revolutionary war, and his rather powers.
served under Gen. W. H. Harrison tn
The destruction of foreign property
1812. He came to Indiana with his par- - continues.
United State Consul Fowenta In 1813. He was admitted to the ler esttmsxns th louses to American
prombar in 1M3, and rapidly rose to
mieatoa amount to tl.600,000, and th
inence In the legal profesion.
twrni losses ar enormous.
the
on
presidential
elector
"He was
1ml Chinese bring many stories of
soli
free
ticket
Pierce
and demoorala
upon tuutlv Chrishorrible
but took tiana, whoeutrstr
candidate for congrrss In
have been murdered, torturpart In the organisation of the republi- ed or compelled
to renounce their religcan pngty at its formation, and was ion. Beveral of them have been skinned
He alive. Two Freixrh nun
member of the legislature In 1810-at New
was Judge of the common pleas court In Chwang were deliberately burned alive.
19(10 when, at the request of Oovernor
Dr. Ting, a gradual of the American
Morton, he resigned and was appointed college, refused to renounce
the Chiia-tlo- n
Indiana.
colonel of the Thlrty-stxti- h
religion after receiving I.OuO lashes.
May,
regiment
until
He commanded the
A cable I being ladld between Cht
1862, when he was ordered to command
Foo and Taku.
to
command
brigade,
continued
and
a
brigade, division or corps to the dose
Chines Uefeatvd.
of the war In 1S66.
Aug.
Petersburg,
J. Oeneral
lit.
General Grose took part In all the Orodokoff telegrapha from Khabrovsk.
battles of the army of tha Cumberland, Aug. 1, that fourteen IlotohkUa and t. n
Including Bltiloh to Nashville, since other gun were utpmred at Hung Hun
which time he ha filled several Im- by the Kussiane, who, storming the forportant civil positions.
tress on July 80, drove four thousand
"For the past few years of hi Hf he Chinese before them.
HI
quietly
here.
home
hos lived
at his
health ha been poor for a long time,
loam ornt'E,
Simpeun for loans on all kind of colwound which he received In the Sun
day morning battle of Chlcamauga, lateral security. Also for great bargains
giving him muoh trouble and causing In unredeemed watches. 2tX south
him intense suffering. One of hi hvst
street, near the poetofiice.
public appearances on the streets of
JKMKZ HUT NPHIMUN.
New Castle was two or three month
Stage leaves Sturgee' European hotel
ago, when he came through the street
on horseback, sitting as straight as sn and Hotel Highland aa4 First Street
arrow, and looking every inch the soltasle every aleoday and Friday
dier be was. Oeneral Orose wa known Mnalng at
'ckok for th spring.
advertise-meanl loved by every man, woman and J. B. "sleek, pre prist or.
in another ooluma.
child In New Castle."
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All Sia.O') and $20.00 Suits at $13.00.
All $I Y00
$16.01 Suits at $10.50.
All $11.00 and $13.0!) Slits at HIM).
Summer Pants at cost,
l inen Suits.
$1.50.
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TIME

Is better than behind. Fall
will be here before you know
it, and it's a very good plan
to call in at your leisure, lake
plenty cf tune to select and
get the choice cf all the pattern! in carpets we display
in such a great variety.
lay aside any design you fancy and deliver it when

MlrUAL

Special Clearing

AUTOMATIC

TELHP'fONS

"

R. F. HJELLWEG & CO.
NEXT TO POSTOFFJCE.

"Try These for Solid Comfort,

All our WHITE

WAISTS

di.ldtd into lots.

Finest line ofChildren's
Shoes in the city.

SUB WINDOW DISPHY.
LOroUksilu all Wblts Wslits that so'd up to
1.0 , do g ojly
LOT 1 take i la stl Waists that sold up to fl.BS,

An endless variety ot

LOUUisilntU

Ladies' and

(ient's

Shoes.
All summer sjroodsat net
cost unm cioseu out.
' We will not be

T. MUEWSTERFMP
203 Railroad Avonuo.

(0
71

Walsti ths', said np to

It.?!,

takes la sll Wsts'.s that sold np to
now onij
LOTS takis to. all Walita tbat sold op to

f i.CO,

now

01117

now on) j

1

(0

1

m

3.00,

I 60

stakes In all our bsit Qualities ot Whit
Waists, all oar Taaked Wall's all our Lao
Km'irotlt-rWaists and
WaUts that
00 saeti, gu In ttili sa'e.loulr
10'd up to
OuraHBortineutctslssi and stvles Is somplst. fruui
81 to 41 bust uitMUimtu tut ml tlis stiliar Hie
t
tb's seasou's Ideas.
LOT

All-or-

ut

LADII5' BBI.T5.
411

styles of LtUW KiUJr Leather Blt, thU
sold (or (o., 76i. ail $l,o) sauu tu a regular
way. uu'osltag pri-s
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Skirts.
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Wash

AlloarWASi SUITS and SKIRTS
At

nowooljr

LOri

Mr. i

of Ladies Shirt Waists and

IX

White

Great Bargains in Furniture.

fgffisftoo

1

Ondr,

All of our i'uuniHjr Suits iw
NOT OA It It Y
OVER

Pec-on- d

NEW PHONE 194.

1 1

Clothing Slaughter

n

We will
wsnted.

, f

it

greitini

Is-hr-

Ml"

j

There are als six V)ry pretty suits
sell for only $1.00 per suit.

nre

OF

Suit Sale.

Tailor-Ma- de

We have he handsomest collodion of FINE 'JAIL011-MADe
SUITS FOR LADIES it hai ever been our jmmI
to see, and wishing r, rive the ladies of Alb . iuerque
A HEAL HKNEFIT we will plart,e thesi suitJ on
hrFJUtt AVS0HLY will soli i.Jinfor
just what thy cost us.

k

U.

lis Usuulasss Verified by Consul Poster
at Che Fuo.
Washington, Aug. 8. The stats de
partment has received a dispatch! from
Mr. Fowler, consul at Che Foo, dated
the right of Aug t, stating that when
he learned from Shanghai paper Chat
doubts were entertained of the genu
ineness of the Conger cipher telegram,
he wired on July 17 to ths governor of
87uui Tung to send htm ths original by
courier. The governor at once compiled,
sending a special postman, who, by
traveling night and day for five days,
made the Journey, which In ordinary
times would have required twelve day.
He delivered to Fowler the original of

NUMBEK 240.

Alt,

PEKIIIjBPERIL!

Pari,

(Hlg-ne.1-,)

render to Gen, Hunter.

otnisii
oirss

Book

rcouJJn ro4

IJ

Follows. 5EB WIND3W DISPLAY,
a solid bins Duik Skirt, worth 660 at
out;
1 3tf
LOTIars
llns or Whits PI qui Skirts,
trim a id wl;b bauds ot btu, a 1 1 a blut palka
do; Dink Hklrt, wirtb Vs. oaly
4.
all our D.ilm Skirt la sis color-lLit 3 Ukstlu
tlooly irlumsd with braid, oaly.......
78
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family at Cludad Juarea, Mexico.
Sum week ago It was anonunosd
that every boy having his hair cut at
th Woodland shop would be given a
fre ticket In a drawing for a
rlfl. Th drawing cam oft and Oeorg
OlMirlat held th lucky number, 104,
and walked off wRh tha fowling flece.
FeKp Banohci, of Roclada, has re
ceived a check for 1250 In payment of a
Judarment allowed by th United Btatea
court of claim fur a depredation conv
Itted by Kiowa Indian.
W. K. Oortner wire that hi party
reached Qoshen. Ind., all light, and that
the twin bablea stood th fattgus of the
trip exceedingly well.
Pletv J. Murphy, C. O'Oonor Rob
erts and Oeorge Toung have been pros
pecting for the stuff that glitter down
n the vicinity of Fulton station.
Louis Moslmann and Robert Ralney
v Waited town from the Ban lgnaclo resort and report tha streams lined with
trout catchers.
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notary public.

Governor Otero IpolnteJ 13, A.
'i
noof OarlatMul, EiHy county,
tary public.
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JS at murrtti; Juan DoGrant
mingo Martin, Twos county, M motilh,
A. Utter, Le. Lai(.
minora of
Otero county, 114 a month.
A.V INOORPOilATION.
H. J. OantweUl, H. if. Noel, W. F.
Carter, E. H. Waa-neof St. Lou la, and
D. Baitman, of Faxming-ton- ,
Mo., dlroc-torfiled Incorporation paiper for the
Qrandvlew Mining; company, with a
capital of $30,000. and lieadquarterw at
St. Lou la. The New Mexico ottVe of Iteware of Olstnients for Catarrh that Cen
the company la alt Kingston, rllerra
tals Merenry,
and th New Mexloo aeTent I Aa mercury will surely destroy tta
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Co-- , Toledo,
mercury.
no
contain
at
driven off by Indiana In
In the viTO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS cinity of Cowtllla. Mr. Hpooner,
(Uraolly
before and ia taken internally, acting
on th blood and muoo'ia surface of
HUatea
United
Mlaa
Qrace
CommeKiner
MANFD. BY
BUY THE CENUINE
Kennedy, alao took depoaltlona In the ths ayatatn. In buying Hall' Catarrh
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCOL claim of Anaclto Moya, of Hlo Arriba Cur be aura you get th gen ulna. To-It
county, aaralnat the United Statea for a la taken Internally and la mad la
SAN 'ftANCISCO.
Co. Tesflot'k of sheep driven off by the Indians ledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
lOUISVIHC ,KY
NIWVORK. NY
For sat by drvfcittt - firit 9 SO per moffh.
In 1875. On Monday Mr. flpooner will timonials fre.
Bold by druggists, price "to per bottla
take depositions at Las Vecaa In Indian
depredation cases, and larler In tha week
T.rmaof flulMcrlptlpn.
SANTA FE SIFTINGS.
will leave for Texas on a similar mla-iofelly, b mall, one year
00
oo
E ally, by mail, all mnmhe
From th Nw Mexloaa.
ally, by mall, three months
I KO
TO REMOVK DRIFT FKNCBS.
BO
Daily, ry mall, one month
The Misses Ash down, cxt St. Lottl.
Under Inatruotlo.is from the depart75
piW . by carrier, one month
S 00
Wrraly, by mail, per year.
have been visiting their father, W. O.
Tmi luil.r ClTirsK will b. delivered In ment of lire Ice the United Btaitn mar- Aahdown, at Cerrlllos, and are In the
My, Chaves.
the city at the l.iw rate of ao centa per week, m shal has sen officer to
7 cents per month. when paid monthly, Lincoln and Gnajrt counties to remove olty with him on a sightseeing trip.
T)im
rate are leaa than thoae of any other
A dispatch received this forenoon
the drift fences which range cattlemen
ratwrn the territory.
have built upon the poblta domain. It taxes that Uus. O'Brien, of this place,
appears than n great many Instances and Miss Una Colby, of Chicago, were
the builders of such fences have Ignored married yesterday at tha latter city.
the positive order Issued some ttm atro The opening of the Palace hotel under
for
removal of theas fences, and now manHaretnent was a groat gratJfl- &
Atchison, Topeka
Santa Fa now tha
Marwhal Foraker la directed to at- oaUon of th good oltlxen of this city. A
Arrive
from TH( nortm
tend to the matter. lie Is authortged to hotel of ths kind was very much
.,
No. 1 California hlpreae
g'JUpiri employ as many deputies as are neces- neded.
No
Leavee sary to execute promptly
Hon. C. T. Brown, of Socorro, secre
0 n n mouth
the order of tary
8:.'H) pm
No.
of the board of regents of ths New
No. Sa Loral srroea
t3;oo am remuval, alao to e Mirage the aervlces of
Arrive
1 kii" ths aoum
a surveyor to determine. In cases of Mexico School of Mines, and a promi
epr-a- e
5:8ft am
No.
nent and publlo spirited dtisen of Sot'TM
Lraeee doubt. If the fences are upon the pubinLiprcaa
corro county. Is the guest of Hon, II.
No
lll:0Bam lic dutnain. Doputy Marshal A. F.
of Albuquerque, has been sent O. Bursum,
Adjutant General W. H. Whlteman
to (he lower Peoos valley region to carry
Sunt. F Pacific
Arrivee out the order of ithe department.
has returned from a visit to Denver,
PHOM THE
naT
H:OIS pm
No. 1 Allantit kl.reee...
Georgetown and Idaho Springs, Colo.
Leavea
uoino wiar
Mrs, Whlteman Is sxlll visiting friends
Aaguat Slower.
:06 pm
No. 1 -- Parltic Kiprraa ,,,,
la a aurprlilng fact," aya Prof. In Colorado.
"It
1
Noa and 3. taclflc and Atlantic Kipreaa Houton, "that In my travel
la all The remains of the Infant daughter of
have PuMman palare druaing room care, tour
part of th world, for th last ten Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hill were brought
let aleeplng car. and chair rara between Chi
cago and Lti. Aritfrlr. and San r'ranclaro.
year, I hay met more people having to the city from Buckman' and Inter
Noa. 31 ami UV, Meileo and Lorai Kipreaa.
have pMllnuin palare rara and cbalr cara flora uaed Oreen'a August Flower than any red in Falrviow cemetery, Rev. W. A.
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged Cooper ollU'iatlng alt the burial service.
"'In Paanto Kanaa.Cltv.
I. VoallAII.Jolltiiaal
liver and stomach, srd for oonstlpa-tloC. S. Onderdonk, manager of the
Goat and Ranch company,
I find for tourist or aalasmen. or
for person Oiling offlc
positions, spent yesterday In the city. Ha was acwhere headache and general bad feel- companied by his brother, John Onder
ings from Irregular habits exist, that donk. Percy Forderer, son of the faOreen'a AugULt Flower Is a grand rem- mous viol kid man, and president of the
edy. It does not injur th system by Omlurdonk ranch company, and How
frequent us, and Is excellent for sour ard Detaney, of lttlladelphla, who are
stomachs and Indigestion."
Bample pending the summer at the ranch near
bottle fre at J. H. O'RIelly t Co.'.
Loimy. Mr. Onderdonk says the aeawon
ha been a highly suoretrsfu! one on the
DKOPTKU orr HOHNK UKAD.
ranch, grass Is fine, and the goat and
Nudil a Ueuilae sf a Mas Near Algodonea kid rolling fait. There are now nearly
10,000 of these at the ranch.
HalnaUreatly Needed.
At the armory In the drill contest,
Bpet'ial Correspondence.
which Captain W. K. Qrlflln inaugurat
Algodonea. N. M., Aug. t. WeaUvr ed
determine the appointment of
hot and dry. There la no water In th threeto oorporals In Troop E. New Mex
river below the head of the Bernalillo Ico national guard, the contestants wer
ditch and a scarcity of water for Irri- Frank Barela, N. P. O. W. Legge-tt- .
gation purposes In the Algudones, Banna Vere Boyle, John Oresham, Richard
Anna and Bernalillo ditches. Unless we Outterman and Oeorge V. Howard.
have rain, crops In this
They were put through a hard drill in
will suffer. Stock In this part of the the presence of a number of visitors.
Rio Urande valley la Buffering for the and the work of each and every on was
want of grass, as everything la dried highly commended. Major Muller and
up.
Norman L. King acted as judges, and
We hud a sudden doath here yenter very general satisfaction was express
day morning. A nun by the name of ed when they awarded the honor to
Mutlra for Publication
Antonio Montoya was coming up from Frank IMrela, N. P. O. W. Legtfett and
Small Holding L lalm No. auR)
llornalWIo on horseback and about one Richard Outterman.
These have been
of the Interior.
Uerartnifnt
half a mile souoh of here, aa he was go coiranlssloned the now oorporals of the
I intecl Mitea Land Ollice,
1MU0,
ing along singing; to himself, he eud troop.
Santa he, N. M., July UO,
denly d roiled off his horse dead. Some
Nntlre la hereby givea that tne
rli.in .uit lia. tiled millrenf hlalntentlon panties who were looking at him when
t tonamed
He Pooled th Nurgeolia.
In annport ol hia claim
make .llnal proof
.,
....I, ..I
nw m
All doctor told Renlck Hamilton, of
tn nnu U . ho fell, ran to see what was the trouble
umirr "n mill,
iiiua !,.!
1NM1 I'il Mat-ainenurd hy Ilie aii of and found him dead. He was married West Jefferson, O.. after suffering 18
4.
Kelitu.it' al. Ixua i'i7 hiaia , 47ui. au l that
aaul pront wll I e made before probate clerl. about five months ago. Ills wife was months from rectal fistula, bs would
once. He lived at Bernalillo. dls unless a costly operation was per'ae i ia I'lHiidy, ut l.oa Lunaa, New Menco,
vn; sent for at
on Sep'e'i ler 7. Inno, at 10 o'tloi k a,
The rVHiit Imtirovwnent company formed; but he cured himself with Ave
iuan Chive y t iaheldon, for the aouthweal
N., K. bfc.N.M. have been at work repairing up all their boxes of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, tb
iuartrr, eectlull HI, Tp
J M
pile cur on earth, and th best
He namra the lollowloc wltneaaea to prove grading Implements and It looks as if ureal
hia a tuM rontinuiiua adverae iNiaaeaainn of they were getting ready for buslneaa salve in the world. 23 cents a box.
f
I
r
the
aid lra
teniy yeara neat preceding
Bold by J. H. O'Hielly V Co., druggists.
again.
J. H. M.
;
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Cleanses the System
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Effectually
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purvey ol t e tow aliip, vigi laldoro Perea.
Krauciaco Luna aud VidaJ
Carii o imhImi-hChavei. a l of Tiiiteun, New Menco.
Any ptison ho dreiree to proteat affainat
the alln m i'- - ol axid priml, or who knowa of
any antt iniial rraou under the lawa and
ot ti e '.nirnor drpartment why
such proof hIh u'.iI not be allowed will be given
lime
an oji nrtiiniiv jf the
the wltneaaea of
and plare Mi
al l clu nia1 1. u' d t, i oiler evidence lu rebut,
a of llml hill mini d I'V rlaimant

Manukl K. Otbmo, KeBlater.
Mulle lor Publuiatlna.

Mold Tea positively cure sick bead- A
ache, indigestion and constipation.
delghtful herb drink.
Removes alt
eruption of the skin, producing a per
feci complexion, or money refunded. It
centa and M cent. J, H. O Welly CO.,
druggists.
National Kuoampment of th O. A. K.
Encampment will taka place Chioago,
III., August 27 to Bpotntmber 1. Rate
from Albuquerque for ths round trip,
143.00. Tickets on sale August 23 lo it.
Limit, September 1 from CUoago. Extension of limit may b bad by daposst- Ing ticket with joint agem at Cniotgo
nn any date prior to Bpetambar 1, and
payment of fee ot 60 cents. A. L. Con
rad, Agent.

(Honietlead Kntry No. 4464.)
)
ol the Inferior,
riMlrd Mulea l.aud ollice,
MtuuKe. N M , Aug. a. 1BU0
Noiire In hereby given that the folio log.
nan.eil i'tiler baa Hied notli e of hia iiitentioa
hia claim,
to inakr linal i null i HI' aupport of before
Pro
be made
ani ti.a' a id proof
hair Clerk ul lit rnalillo. at Albuquerque, N.
M on
lu. lunU vit: Carloa Lbavei for
ec st'4 !bl HKi. aec. 16, lot 1,
the '.Nr.
. 11. T. 18 N , K . 6 K.
lo 4.
ec.
He namea the f iwing wltneaaea to prove
hl coniii'uoiia rai'lence upon and cultivathio A Mother Telia How Hits saved Her
of aai land, via: Lionlcio liareraa, Juae Paia.
Itaughler'a Life.
N. M., and
Prnl i.inii. i live. i.f KetnalilUi.
I am the mother of eight children and
tifljolden, N M
iuia Johc iiaieraa
H
Krgiatrr.
KL
IIIIHli,
Mam
have had a great deal of experience

the only genuine Coyote
Spri .os Slineral Water
llarach Bottling
call on the
Works, 313 S. First street.
New 'phone 245.
Km

Cail

n

Teat-li-

ra KaMiiihiailon.

Notice ia hereby given that there will
tie a meeting of the b ard ot examiners
ot the county of Bernalillo, for th ex
court
animation ot teacher, at th
hoiue, on the ih day of August, 1800.
All pcraona wishing to teauh in th
public s. liool ot Bernalillo county ara
urneaDy requested to attend said
meeting of the board of examiner.
FRANK A. HUHBISLU
County School Superintendent.

.

itr

hi

REMOVING

.

en b tltb ult. The lettm
MtDAt.il ttiA tNftlNKriM.
states that th vhAfrtuoat cuaa was
,.
not expeoted to llv. r)orntlTM H mar V O. Ksapleye ts Was Mark f
ot stra Antonio Luoero,
ried to a
tisaoa VarTle.
After a long Inresxtgaitlon of Individof this city, and lived bar aotn year
ago. Bine leaving th territory about ual record th management of th Balago,
year
living
he
bean
ight
ha
with timore Ohio railroad completed a list
hua, KaiVa

with mwllclnea. Last summer my little
daughter haul the dysentery In Its worst
form. We thought she would die. I tried
everything I could think of. but nolh
Ing aeonied to do
any good. I saw
by an advertisement In our paper that
Chaunburlsin's Colic, Cholera and Dtar
rlkuua Romendy was highly recummanvd-e- d
and son and got a bottle at once. It
proved to be on of Cite vary beat medicines we evor iiad In the bouse. It suved
my little daughter's life. I am anxious
for every mother to know what an excellent medicine it Is. Had I known It
at first it would have auvwd me a great
of anxiety and my Ultle daughter
muiih sulTerlng. Youiw truly, Mrs.
George F. BurUlck, Liberty, It. I. For
mile by all druggists.

hr

dtl

Notice.

Sheep raiser are hereby notified that
For burn, Injuries, piles and skin
dUeaaes uae DeWItt' Witch Uasel I have arranged for the dipping of
the original. Counterfelta sheep at Coyote springs at reasonable
Halve. It
only DeWItt', rate. For particular call at Coyote
nitty be offered. U
Berry Drug Co. and Comopolltan Drug Bprlngs or address Albuquerque, N. M.
TOMAS A. QURULE.
Btorv.
Shoes thitt are styllMh, wear ajwl
DeWItt'
Barl Riser ara
llttie
I
wlmt la
nuke your feet ix.iiif.n-tabl.'litis pill for liver and bowal
priced
shoe
M.ty's
uiar
sold ut C.
trouble. Never grip. Berry Drug Co.
store, i'JS west lloirroud avenue, and and Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
"liiicea ore Jut a llttie lov,r than oii
expeit 'thojii to be.
LAB VEOAS.
1

e

evk.
at
After a sojourn of a few
Camp Whit.juinb, Mr. J JI Mmgieand From tb Optio:
Deputy Hharlff Romero returned from
lier nii.ihi r have ioturne.1 to the city
Trinidad with Vicente Romero In cue
The soothing and healing properties tody.
vt 'lij.iiiberUln's Couifh Remedy, it
From a letter rerelved In this city
pkaMiit taste and prompt and persja- - by hi reUttvea ft is learned that Flo
rentlo Lucro, formerly a resident of
Mu with the poople etrerywheiO. For sale this place, was seriously hurt in a rail
all druggists.
road accident near the city of Chihua- -

Miss Elisabeth Toung and ill as Flor
ence Nolan, and Severo Letite, all con'
nected with the faculty of th local gov.
ernment Indian school, left last night
for Han Diego. Cal.. where they will
spend a vacation of a month.
Voor

rase.

th state ot your feelings and
tht state of your health a weU. lm
pur blood makes itself apparent In a
pale and sullow complexion, pimples
and akin eruption. If you ara feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
disease where cheap araparllla and
ao called purifier fail; knowing this.
w sell every bottle on a positive guar
antee, J. H. O'Rielly & Co., drugg.sta
Show

Captain A. M. Swan called at The Clt
Isen office late yesterday afternoon and
on an
arcliaelogical
expedition along
the
Santa Fe l'aclno railway. He travels
on a poms furnished by the Santa Fe
road, which Is Interested in the Inves
tigations to be made by Captain Swan
Attend our corset sale, Rosenwald
Bros.

stated lha4 he would leave

y

slx-ln-

far

Over fifty lesra.
blMIDT.
Mrs. Wlnalow'a Boo thing Syrup ha
been used for over Afty year by mil
lion of moJiar for thalr ch'llrs
bil
teeth ing, with oarfeot success.
It soothes ths child, softens ths gums.
allay all pair., cures wind oollo, and
la th beat remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to tb taste. Bold by drug-gisla every art of tb world.
Twenty-fl- v
cauls a bottle. Its) value
la Incalculable
Be aui an! ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
iM OLli

AMU

ts

HII.VKH t'lTY,
Ktoin the gnterprlae,

Work on tli addition to Jie public
building is pivgresslug nicely,
and it will be completed in aniplu time
for ths comincncoment of school.
Grunt county district court will con-- J
Vene In this city on Moiiday, September
Both the orliiilnaj and civil doxkets
are quite large and ths tenn will likely
be a lengthy one.
Good showers contlnu to ba reported
from different portions of the county,
relievlnsT the drought conditions some- wlut, but still not of general range
enouarh to serve as a successful rainy
season.
The Sliver City baseball club mem
bers hope to be able to make arrangements so 'they can secure leave of ab
sence from their vtuloua employments
to enter the base ball tournament at
tho Albuquerque fair In 8eptemlM-r- .
The rangers who are now In th em
ploy of the Grant County Cautle asao'
Kd. Scarborough, Mr. F,
elation
Muhau, J allies Lewis and John Collier.
and a more energet Ic and fearless lot of
officers cannot bo found in the United
States.
Francisco Garcia was sentenced to a
term ot IK days in the county Jail at
hard work by J us .ice of the Peaca
Nuwcomb yesterday morning. Oarcla
I
a resident of Santa Rita, who was ar
rested by Deputy Sheriff Edwards on
a charge of "shooting up" that lively
mining oamp.
"Shorty" Miller was placed under
11,(00 bond by Judge
Newuotnb Ji
weke to await grand Jury action on
three dtffaret charge of unlawfully
handling neat cattle. The ball was
forthcoming and Miliar was released
fiom custody. His arrest was eftacted
by rangers.
Adolih Wltsel, the Silver City Ice
man, has experienced great difficulty
this summer In securing a sutliclent
supply of ice to nieel the demand of
his rapidly Increasing trade, and, In
has been out of the
fact, once or
congealed fluid altogether. Rattier than
Mr. Wltxel will leave
take more cht-nthe
for Chicago about August 15 f
purpose of purchasing a complete loe
nianufaoturlnat plant, which he will In
stall as soon as possible.
Svhool

a--c-

au--

twl,

MARKET.

Beauty ia made or marred by th blood.
117 WEST GOLD AVKNCK,
'A'hen the blood ia impure; th cheek
Offlea.
Nail to Well Far iro BiprM
row aaliow, the evea dull, the hair lose
it luster. When the blood flows through
th vein in a pure, rich current, th
yea sparkle, the skin ia clear, th complexion beautiful. Women who ua Dr.
Wnoktalc
Fierce' Oolden Medical IMacovery, find
Uquort aa
an.
that it ia a (fentiin brautifier. By purl. Ws
handle rervthlng
fyiiiR and enriching the blood it put
our
line.
bloom on the cheek and brightness ia la
DlHtlllertj Afsnta,
the ey, which tell the story of perfect BptjeUl
Dlrtribtitora Taylor
WlU'axna,
health.
a Having been left weak from fever last Oe
Uraisvala, Ksotrjokj.

Capital.... (M,M.I

OapltaL Borplo
and Profit

JORHUA R. BATN0LD8
M. W. rLOPHNOI

Paid-u-

vsihess

LOCALS,

.'ry

gollkl try It
Matthew's
Watch our d. Rosenwald Snoa,
Attend our special sale Rosenwald

lit

)M.S

A. A.

flral-eis-

ISO Waat RaUraael

TOTI

ft0riUXT0.

Atiib. All

Sc

O-TJID- X

DI1UII

IM

GROCERIES and LIQUORQ
FLOUR. FBBO. PROVISIOM

Ugaor. OI11 a eall
sit aoao Avawtj. Alsoopssods

HAT AMD

DHAG0IE"

M.

8 BANT

THT ilVCO

BAJLNKTT.

JOSaCPH

Beer Hall!

BCILMIDRB A LU. Props.
Cool Kg Beer 00 drangbti lb Bnet Natlv
Win and tb very best of

f rtaldaat

Tie

AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Vblskles, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

rtnrt Bi, Albaqtwqaa, R. U

Atianiio

kt

PreaJden.
.Oaahlet
A. B. WeMJIXAN.

IBANK BfcKim

STtbcb
SAMPLE

i

Bontb

ft

at

Of

FRJUC

DKUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY

ImporUi French aad Italian Gooffi.

Desist In

213 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST

New Telephone 217.

GB0CKRIK3, CI8AR8, T0BA0C0.

No. SOO Broadway, cor. Waahlngtoa At.
Bros.
Attend th big ribbon gal at ths
Alboqaerqiw, N. K.
Economist.
Big sal of bedspreads at th Euono- mist thai week-Attend our midjiunmer olssranoa aala
ot tbs nlSMit tmatU In ths
IB on
Rosenwald Bros.
olty and la supplied wltb th
Attend tb big eal In all department
best aud finest Uqoora.
at th Economist.
Sofa pillow, from lb cants up, at Al- - HEISCH 1 BSTZLEB, Proprietors.
bart Fa bar's. Grant building.
Patrtms and friends ar eordlaily
Atund peclal of sheets and pillow
Inrited to Hall The Klk."
ease this week at the JdoonomisU
Your choice of our stock: of ladies' SOS Waat
Railroad
neckwaar fur U cauls. Uossowald Bros.
Do you seed a shirt waist? If ss
attend tb apsolal sals of ladle' aUrt
waist at tb ;connmut.
nasT aTaaar.
BALLlNtt BK08-- , PBOPkllTOBS.
C. A. Grand, tot North Broadway.
tins liquors an t cigar. Fresh Urn for
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
sals. Furbish! rooms for rant.
Special low price on all hot weathe
Ws Dealre Itrooage, and ws
shoes at C. May Popular Priced (shoe
Baarantee Flrst-ClaBaklnf.
Store, got Weal Railroad avenue.
When in want of Job printing, bock 07 8. rirst mM Alrmqoerqn. N bf.
India, etc, remember Tb CI Uses
as tb moat oomplst outfit la tb

Bachechi & Giomi,

THE ELK

Avana.

PIONEEK BAKEBY!

aaaassaamv

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA.

General Merchandise

lass.)

(KSTABLisaiD

WBOLISALI AND KIT AIL DIALERS IN

LIQUORS, VINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Whe Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated ML Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

aj

larsMory.

Coyote water from tb spring caa
only bo bad from ths Coyot Bpriis
U6Vj
Mineral Water Co,
north
Second street.
When you need anything in gents'
furnishings bs sure to go to B. life id
aV Co.
They hav th largest stock and
their price ar always th lowest.
If w can't av you IS to U per coat
on all clothing or furnishing good dur
ing our building sals, ws won't ask you
for your patronage. Sunoa Stern, th
Railroad avenue clothier.
lis sure .to at tend the mid summer
clearance sale at B. lifeld at Oo.'s. No
such an opportunity to buy th best
--

good

ts the market about

one-ba-

il

will be offered again soon.
We ar making Improvement la our
place of buainesa, doubling It aiss, and
when completed will have an establish-nitn- u
th like of which cannot b found
between Denver and Lo Angeles. We
hav alao cut price
to piece to
Simon Stern.
ell our summer a Lock,
tha Railroad avenue clothier.
pi-l-

Never

Known

Chamberlain'

t'olle,

t holer aad Diarrhoea Heuiedy lo Kali
Rev. J. Al. Yinglliur, pastor of the

UodCurd Ubreet Methodist church
CuniberlauHl, Aid., oaya: "It adonis me
much pious ure to recommend Chauiibor
UUii's Colic, Clkolura
and Dlairhooa

Rwiwdy.

1

have used

11

and

mm

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
at da
fond

and
and rocon- at rimt.lnir Ilia ovhiiilHtcil dloentlva Or
(Tans. ltlNtlielat4wtdlrtcoTereddltet
ant ami tonic. Ho otlior preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In
tutntly relieves and permanently euro
Heartburn,
IndlKeatlon,
DyipciiMia,

Tleta.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic
Th

J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag atores
PROFBSSIOnAX CAftbS.

er.

a.

aura at. o.

. m. and from
tll
OmCKtoHOUsta-Un:0 and from T to S p. m. Oflic

and realdrac. M0 waat Uold avsnos.
N. a.

aHTEBI)4I

s)

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!

BiaaTaslOA a.

a
li:0

. J. Alger, D. O.
KMIJO BLOCK, oppoalts lifeld Bros.'
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That old sor or nicer, which has been a source of pain, worry aad anxiety to yon for

five or ten year
maybe longer doesn't heal because you are not using th proper treatment, but ar trying to cure it with salves and was lie, while tlieae ar soothing and reliev
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SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
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assets eke La

PROVISIONS.

I'M Mill NO In all lulir.uchM. Wbltnay
Couipauy.
UWTIg.
Remedy will atop a
Lumbar
Acker' Kna-lls-h
BHAB.U B. stOOBT,
cough at any time and will our the
Paper
,
BntltUnf
A
Alboqoerqoe,
N.
money
or
worst cold in twelve hour
given to all boat. Alwarsln Btook
r u. Promptto attention
refunded. 25 centa and W centa, J. 1L fiaaa
ttas orofeaalon. Will Dtae.
ovrtatnlns
uce In ail cuurta of Uis tenltoty and befor th
O'Rielly s Co., druggists,

well-know-

1171

FLOUR, GRAIN &

rutaiuiaaa.

and Cognac.

COOLEST aoa HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

ESTABLISHED

alloUiorreruilUof loiperfectdlgeatlon.
PrVetyk..andll. targe lae ronUIn fuj time

mall sua, Book all about dyapepela maiied fie
OYapared by E. C. DewITT a CO. Chics.

lines

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Ii'iatiilonce. Knur Hfoniarh. Nausea.
Sick lleairuclie,Gastril(la,Crarap and

West Oold
No.
Or riCKsndrealdencs,
venue. Telephone No. 38.tliOflic hour
tot) a. tn.; lio to :0 and 7 to 8 p. m.
know oth U. 8. Kaaterday, M. D. J. 8. haalerday. M. L.

ers who have dune so. I have never
known It to falL It is a sure cur whuo
Fur suie by ail drug
takuu lu time.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

Tf.art.lflclnltxllirnatat.lia

Nature In RtrennUiDlniz

INMl HANCK UAMOI.INK fcTOVKM ars
OITfcK.TIN and GALVANIZE!! IKON abaolutely safe. Hold by M hltuay to.
Wurk. Wliltuey Company.
A gentleman recently cured ot dy
n
editor pepala gave the following appropriate
H. H. Howard, the
W, a. KSLttl,
and proprietor of the popular Bee, at rendering of Burns' famous blessing:
Attorney
San Martial, was here yesterduy on "Home have meat that cannot sat; but
Hocorro. New alesico.
businesa. He returned south this morn we hav meat and we can eat, Kodol Prompt attention givsn lo collection and
Dyspepsia Cur
be taanked," This pstelita lot mlliee.
Ing.
will digest what you sat.
WILLIAM U. LBta,
fcmym and Axtmnlslar ruga; big preparation
Instantly relieve .nd radically cures A TTOHNKY.AT-LAW- .
Offlcs, room , N.
uhipmetit Juat received; new goods It
V
T. Annuo building. Will practice la all
Indigestion
al! stomach disorders.
good styles; auuidard quality.
Albert Berry Drugand Co.
or
we
ennru
territory.
ine
and Cosmopolitan
Faber, Orant building.
Drug B tores.
VIHIUAL,
atOHSSTOH
Dr. A. 11. Van Cllve, of Silver City,
w Hiuwjawiiu., n.
aV M.
0 rand value In ourtaina, Our va
OOlce, rooms ft and ft, Ifltst Nslional
who was eaust fur bis health, passed
dang
tiuiiairg
I
qualth largest, th styles and
through the city laat night on his re rloty
L W. O. HttVABi,
ities ar attractive and th price are
turn to Grant ouutaty.
W. Alboaosrona, N
else la this ATI? kNKY
Attend special aale of low ehoee and muuh lower than anywhere building.
tllllca. list National bank building
Oxfords. All go at actual coat at the city. Albert Faber, Grant
rsvAMst W. ULAMOV,
Kconomiet. Bee window display.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAOn Minute Cough Cur la th only
rooms S and ft, N
Special al this week on men' and harmless remedy that produce 1mm.
II
T. Armllo building, Albuuttecqos, N. M
boys' summer clothing. Separata coat dlat result. Try It-- Berry Drug Co,
a. w. duhsus,
or whole suit. B. lifeld st Co.
and Cosmopolitan Drug Bio res.
.
Oftlr over Bob.
a
a
Lap tabes from 40 cent each and up
anann
srfiearv anra. Alhnansrtjfis. N.lf
Ready-mad- e
si teats and pillow
building.
at Albert Faber'. Grant
for less money than the material would
u
M"li" in"
.AMAfWw a r
Matthew'
oost, this week at th Economist.
milk; try It.
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a
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SITS irt

Ftclfle and the AUUfotuTo-pek NanU Y RaJlwaJ
ComrulM.
orrrciRfl akd oiBirmfia.

MELINI & EAKIN

tnher. 1 waa under the d'Kiiir'a care here." writes
stra. Alice It laaeMrr. of Crawford, Pawea Ce,
Neb. "1 took tardtcine, but did not aeem to
gais very tniM h. 1 waa tired all tha time, had
ao appetite. Had wandering palna all over me
aura nr leaa, and waa very nervona, aa I had
been atrk all the ernnmer. I waa all ruo-Hond didn't know what ailed m. I ffnt advice
from I it. Itfre, trltir mr ar rrminmt trtler
ihmn I amid dtwn IMrm mvtrlf. and alao telling
me that I would have to taka cant of mvaelf. ana
I took four bottles
Sow to take the meifliinea.
of 'flolden Medical IHacoverv.' and Ave of ' Fa
vorite rreerriptton,' and gained etrmath right
along. I tak one hottl of the riraiiant rl-Irta- ,'
alao. I know that theae medlrine will do
II that Ihey are rreoniniendrd to do."
Isr Dr. fierce l'leasant Pellet for
lugKish livrt.

DtPQSllSRT.

Pepotitorr tnr the Hanta

ALBUQUUIQUI, N.
Aotborlsed

INSTALMENT PLAN
(rood mid oa May pavmnta
by tb week or month, m i:
BOKKADAILE & CO.

t.

U.

Bank,

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

ar

awake, on his fee, and expecting some
thing to happen," said James William,
night clerk at Fisher At Klnsetl'a livery
barn, "but when a fellow Is stretched
out on a cot quietly sleep, and la hit
by half dosen brick at once, It' difficult for him to toll at the moment
w hether he ha
rolled Into th canyon
with a Concord on top of him or has
merely gut tangled up In the heels of
the lead letun of bis broncho
tvHird," and Jim sighed aa he adjusted
the bandages on his head, says th New
Mexhan.
A partition pnsnageway had been cut
through the brick wall at the livery
barn, and the casings had not yet been
placed. The night clerk's cat was placed
In the passage for fresh air reasons.
Yesterday morning at I o'clock, while
Williams was asleep, half a docen loose
bricks fell from above and struck him
Oil ths face and head, cutting the scalp
In several places ami blacking both
eye. He w unconscious for a short
time, but managed to get to the telephone and call for help, which was
prumply sent from Jo Lacome a plac.
A doctor was summoned and dressed
th wound.

MEAT

First
National

THIRD STREET.

"ten-yea-

They Tsmhled en .fame William at a
Naata re Livery stable.
"It Is hard enough to b hit in the
face wit ha brick when on la wld

STREET

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats. -- Steam Sausage Factory.
BIAS ON 10 TEMPLE,

of the engineer on th Chicago dlvlaton
of ths line, who wer entitled to wear
"service" medal
Ths list comprises
more than loo names and th men who
apply those names to themselves will
receive tha medala aa rapidly a J. C.
Stuart, general auperlntendent of th
Chicago division, can hav them struck
off end distributed.
The medal will be given th "throt-tlera- "
In recognition of long service
with the company. There will be medyears men," "thirty-als for "thlrty-nv- e
year
men,"
men." "twenty-five-ye"twenty-yea- r
men," "fifteen-yemen,"
r
men" and "five-yea- r
men."
HIT nr. MS HHICKS.

THIRD

fV braiir..

hi il
Nu

& APPLETON,

Proprietors.

"""'"

"0'" V
fM
'it III plaia
raiaar
V'Je "enr .eprM..
erpi4. I in
Sl.ai. ur I bollk.

tT.

ItublMira r..r frull JaraNw
arrlwdat H'lalluax C'o'a.

W1CKSTI10M

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine .Vorks

stvea Jus)

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

Th law bulils both maker and el re a.
g WTKT
la lor of a oounterfelt equally rulltv Iron and Braaa Castlncs; Or, Coal and Lumbar Can; Bbaftlng. Puller. Srada
MmM m Emm
paia to soma extent, no real, pernianeut good can come from tbeir use, because th disease
Ban, Babbit Metal; Oolumns and Iron Pronto (or BnUdlng' Bafiair
Th dealer who sells you a danseroo
is in the blood and (ar beyond the reach of external applications.
oounterfelt of DeWItt' Witch Has!
on Ulnlng and atlU Maoulner a Bpeolalt;.
A sor heals promptly when the blood ia in good condition, but Itovor if it I dlarasrd.
Th
risks your Ufa to make a llttl
tendency of these old sore and ulcer ia to grow wone, spreading and eating deeper into th flesh, Balvs
rODNDRT: BID! RAILROAD TRACK. AlBOQDKBQDB. M U.
larger
You
profit.
cannot
trust
him.
They are a con at ant drain upon th ayatem, gradually but aiirely ruin til health and sup the very lit.
and orld'
A person' capacity for work or pleasure is soon lost in the great desire and srarch for omrthitig to cure. Lie Witt' la tli only
8. 8. 8. makes a rapid and permanent cur of old tore and ulcer, and ia the only medicine that pal Witch Hasel Balvs, a well knowa
I
tvd all akin
cur for : .le
doea, because no other can reach
blood troubles. Ordinary barsaparilla and potash mixture
are too weak and watery to overcome a deadly poison that ba taken posse aaion of th blood. Do not that your dealer give you DeWItt'
Balva. Berry Drug Oo. and Cosmo poll
waste vaiiiauie urns experimenting wtta men,
(INCORPORATED.)
"soma yesr ago I waa .hot la th left leg, rarelvtng what I eonaldered only alight wnaad. It tan Drug Stores.
a. a
r,
M
w
drvaluord Into a ruuaing e,r aad gave raa a giaat dral of pals. 1 waa trratrd by mauy ductova, and
ha
It K lrlr"AVl rilr
HKNT at
hliflily rconaiaanded
"umber of blood rarnrdira, bat noma did nia anv got id
had heard a.
Wuundm to"k
and Co IM lulled to giv It trial. Tha raault waa truly gratifying.
ft aeemad lo gel liahl al the
li.eaal irlire. Whitney t'oiripsiiy.
artarwanu ina aora ha ted p aril waa cureu eouna and well. I
iroauia, ana roreeo ine tioiaoa out 01 my uioon
save parted aa of th leg, whuih was awolles sail vary iff foe loug tun,
f. a. Mcbaavaa, LawreiM.eU.rg, ky."
Ar you afraid that this hot, dry ail
8. 8. 8. I tb only pnrely vegetable blood purifier knowa j
will spoil your eomplfilon? If so, t
i mad of root aud herb of wouderful purifying nropertlea.
Cnstal Lotion, and all will be weU, tta,
whicb no poiaon can relt. 8. 8. 8. quickly and effectually
at Matthews' dnif atore.
clears tb blood of all morbid, unhealthy humors, and th old, iroiibleaom aor heals.
We handle K. C. Bakinf Powdei, Wool Backs, Sulphur,
Attand pclal sal of parasol
At tha same time the general health is invigorated and built up. When a little cratch
Custke Cannerl Goods. Colorado Lard aod
tha
taJ
weak.
Boonomlst
aura
l
blood
bad.
your
or hurt fails to Ileal readily, you may be
8. 8. 8. will soon
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Old paper for aala at Th ClUaea
put it in order end keep it so.
Our Medical Department I In charg of experienced physicians, who hav mad
flloa
blood diseaae a life study. If you will write them about your caa. tharr will slartlv
Attend our corset aala. Rosenwald
furnish all InformaUoa or advice wanted, without any ciuug whatever.
AdUrss SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA. Bros.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegas and Glorkta, New Mexico

dlsea.
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GROSS BLAGKVELL & GO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

SI waists !S

waists

f Our Bargain Table

THE CELEBRATED

a

Geisha Waist.

Our policy ii to give you more and better Shoes for the name
valuea that will protect and expand our
money fixed
retailing interest an i mike us solid with every consumer of this city
We are ready to show ohU and talk
and surrounding country.

They were made to sell at

never-failin- g

$i.oo, $1.25 and $1.50.

business any time.

MEN'S SHOKS, from $1.25 to $5 00.
LADIES' SHOES, from $1 00 to $3.5 j.
MISSES' SHOES, from 75 cents to $a.o;.
HOY'S SHOES, from 75 cents to $a.as.
INFANT'S SHOES, from 25 cents to $1.25.
A

50 Cents.

Physicians and laymen alike now
fully recognize the benefit
yes, the
necessity of usin cereal foods in
the daily bill of fare, especially for
breakfast. Always up to ihe time,
we have about all the best brand
and will get those we have not in
short order if requested. Have you
tried our cereals r

J. L. BELL & CO..

Not. 118 and I 0
SOUTH tECOND STREET.

J

fiom.

Chos-- s

w..
nil

Don't miss this opportunity.

Tues

mot

J
J
425('.2

llar

i
i
s in i....... ntiiut;.x ...... ...i
A
in Sununei (Mothes of nil kinds, also $

UK

HOIKS

o.irHnl :tUnt Ion.

Dun't fall to exajulns
tive treatment.
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 2Z9.
'
our atox k.
are ready to aiiow gooxl.
any time. C. May a
and talk bualiu-eAUGUST 3. IWfti popular priced ahoe .tor, 20S e.t
ILRPQt'KKUrK
the rear of his omce, whotlng his
LIVE STOCK CREMATED,
avenue.
bowte knife, wlilcli ho will use
F. Milton Julinaun, connected wftb
o.i the nin who perpetrated that marMining
Uuhl
the Couhltl
cimiixuiy. t ame
riage Joke on him, and had the Item
In from hot Angvlfa, c'ul., till, tnomlnii The F. H. Kent Barn in the Rear of published in the city paper.. "When I
and wra jolnvd here by 111. wife and
waa euppoeed to have been stiandlng at
the kvtter'a elater, Mm. H. 8. lletteU-firmhis Residence Destroyed by Fire. U htneneal altar" said Mr. lowars."l
and hualwnd. The party cong
was In the gurden of my old home
' l.cal
tinued fnflt to New York and UunUm.
a big waitermelon w ith one of the
lief or rvturntna; to New Mexico, Mr. TWO HORSES, CALF AND DOG BURNED. colored boys that worked on dad's planNotary Public.
and Mra. JoHnaon will vlait Bouth
tation yenrs ago. I'leuse correct the
America and expevt to be abeent three
mistake before my chan.-e- . are entirely
vi
i . n w y.x
or four month..
killed. If I ever find the fellow that
nllit, at 10; IS o'clock an alarm conjured
up that Joke, I w ill make
It. H. Urevnleaf and Jaoob Koiiier, In of tireki waa
"
depart- In,
sent
and
the
lire
nilin-a buokboard, and Frvd. Ilamm and mvnt,
meat out of him."
H
by
a
followed
of
number
cltlxena.
Qertuld Hpks. In a regular nmunUiln
hitMt west on Copper avenue.
At
Hit HIOT 4 III KHKII,
bug', left thla morn Ink for the .Man- - made
Cola Aeue Mil to Flm
tOf I
of Tenth street I tha resiijino nKJUirtalnn, Uiklng along with the
N.tloo.l Bank.
them twrrrtorlal fair jmIi..iii, whl'-- th y due! on F, II. Kent. Wie real estate- Will am Kli.ln. s Itallrusder. Meet, with
Just ucrowa a sixa terluM. Aecldeiit.
n ttiey
will poat In every it
The ugenl, and in the111.
alley,
barn And outbulld-Iiiklev iod Second Hand Furniture, puny will be away a w ke orvl.lt.
William tin.lgu, formerly a conduc
ten Onyx, teen-fowere on III'.
tor on the Huntu F l'uclflc, but elm
and the wild game of thoe mountain.
nr aotttaoLS aoovs
A few mlnutca beifore the aktrin of
the "cut down" haa been a brukeman,
will undoubtedly aufTer.
m
Di e
tepnulna rpscutlty.
aa seirt In by one of tha first at th. was 'the
of a serious accident
Mra. Joe Htierldun, wife of
tliv, chat being W. 8. Strtckler, a Maxleven ml lea eust of Holbrook yesterday
ft
United
Suttee
Mamhal
It
hherldnn.
shlpfor
parked
cun 'woman culled at the residence of morning at 10 o'clock. Hia train was
Ki.rullurH elorwd and
morning fur I'errlllua, where .lie Attorney
F. W. Clancy, adjoining the Hugged for the cinder pit., aaid when
aiot. Hurties! prices pain rur nreoaa thla
will meet Mr. and Mra. A. 1. Itenehan
Kent pmperty on the east, and on going tna train waa about starting Ensign atA boll will be held at Orrlllua
to the front daar yelled out "Ituntore"
and
the party will attvnd (lnlerretel means Are.) Mr. Clancy tempted to step on the engine. The cin& C0V"
the corn daru-- by the Indian, of the got out of lied and for a moment fulled ders slid from under bis feet, and one
foot went under 'the engine tank wheel.
Han LHmilngo villuge.
to understand tha woman. However,
two inuhc
Or. and after Auguet 1 wheel rent will she siitin made herself understood and The foot waa crushed about
The cabooae waa
be aa follow.: 25 centa for flret hour aid: "The barn la on fire." Mr. Clancy above the ankle Joint.
train and coupled to
or traction thereof; 10 centa for each then Investigated and discovered a shed detached from the
w ith tlie Injured nvan, a
engine,
and
the
Co.
per
per
12.00
day;
11.00
hour;
additional
next to the bam ablase. He then ran Co
At
$(.00 per month. No wheol turned the barn door and was unable to open lupld run won fnude to Wlnslow.
Dryden. tha
HEM ESTAIB AND LOANS week;
out fur leea than 26 centa. Kent payable It. He then returned to hia own house noon yesterday lr. K. C.surgeon there,
company's physician and
in advance. 11. Uroctuneier.
ROOMS 20 Mi 22.
and secured an ax wluh which to break amputated the toot. At i o'clock yes111
w
AndeOTKm
W.
to.
J.
N T AilMIJO
In the door and liberate the stock In terday afternoon he was repotted
leave
and wife
g
BUILDING.
morrow morning for Oiunp Whltnb
In returning to the alley tha
!de.
along nicely, and waa doubtlees
A. I. KlQiAKDS,
where rhey will rusticate for a few Maine tutd gained sueh (headway that rentoved to the general hospital at Lxw
weeka. During hia atomice, 1'eivy Mc the burn wua enveloped, but Mr. Clancy Angelea
IlkALSS IK
lux night. The Injured mail
Hue aiU attend to til. dutlc. at the gro- - ran through the tlumee and smoke in
Ira. a wife and two children residing at
It.
K
Co.
good
atore
ceiy
Welller
of
doing
I
work
of
with
the
snine
A
W lnslow.
He hua been In tha service
11. F. I.lnlon. fonm-rloonnvi ted with the ax. The Holmes forced him away, of I lie Santa Fe 1'aclllc fur the past
right
tihe
not
until
of
hia
face
and
aide
gxvermnenit
achool,
local
the
Indian
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
four years, and la a very elllclent, com
now In clatrge of the lluund Valley In right leg had been badly blistered.
petent ruUroader.
bii-- f.
hi t r.tiniiiur of the pnnie Is dlan mriiuy, In northern California,
it was then that tlie Are department
Mllll iihI.
paaaed through the city till, morning put In an appearance and soon there
JuarU lisaee.
after they hud a line stream of water There will ba a danos in the Armory
C.
NEW STOKEJ
NtT STOOCJ for Wttahitig'ton,
VoortMee, the pltotogrupher, tia. re- playing uiun the burning barn and
thla evening under the auaplces of the
Nothing alive In that fiery
113 Railroad Avenue.
Albuquerque Uuards. All active and
turned from an extended tilp euat. He
consequence
In
could le saved, and
membeis and their lady friend,
attended Uia phoitogruphere' conven
held In Milwaukee, and two buggy tior., a Jersey oalf and a aro cordially Invited. No other Invitation, which
dog
carriage,
were
creiruMwl.
A
a
road
tion will be issued.
haa collected Ule hiteet and beat
De.let IB
wagon and a buckbuard. with a small
in hi. art.
quuntlty of feed, were also consumed.
li. V. Wuixle, proprietor of thu MinJohn Mann, the obllKlng clerk ut the The two mules, whloh Mr. Kent usee neapolis lodging house on south Second
olllce of Hie
liulldlng and In driving to the mountain., were In street, waa up before Justice Cruwfoitl
a aaaocuitlon, left till, morning for
thla afternoon. Abong his lodgers was
the corral and of oourae were saved.
tlalltfton rta, New York. Uu will be
The residence or Mr. 8tiickKr, a Mis. Crane, whose husband took Uie
away about 'three week..
y
of Uia Zuul village. Ills
tunulMirine
fnune, la Just recent
Mia. UdMtrd lemlike and two illll- - iicnuia Tenth streeit from the burning wife was left here aud as she hud no
JiOO
Jtullroud Avenue drun
left laal night for Loa Angele., barn, and for a 'time, owing to (lying money to pay for her lodging. Mr.
where they will tuke In the sea coaat embers, wvs In i lunger. However, the Warde, without process of law, took
ALUUUL'kKWbk. N. ai.
reaorta. 'I'lwy will mnuiln away during firemen kept tlie tlames pretty well con- - possesion of their trunks, bhe had him
the month of Augunt.
lli.d. and no fumher dmnage was done, arrested, aud Justice Crawford lined
although several large shade trees In him tW and coats.
J. H. O Rlelly, one of the oiri.lde i
tk-r-.
In.uram-for the Mutual laf
the Immediate vicinity were badly
U. K. Ayer, assbttant dlvl.lon
company, returned to tlie city thla smrrheil.
oame In from the south this
morning from hi. aoutheni trip.
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OFFICE AND PA ULCUS, 111 NOHTH SECOND ST.

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.
We will take your old instrument an part pat
toward anew piati 1, and bein cash buyeri
we can quote
cah prices or easier pay

Toleihune

100.

Hiippo for I.r.
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or Waidwell'. Hu. Old
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We are Special Sales Aleuts for
one of the largest sife factories in
the world, anil can sell you a
FIKE PROOF SAFE, any size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are tlie best safes made
aud are guaranteed fire proof.
Write us.

uer

menu thin consiirnment dealer
We will consider it a favor if yoa will write for catalogues and
prices even it you are not quite ready to purchase.
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Fourteen yean experience.
Calla attended to day or night. Special attention given to
orders anywhere in the territory.
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